


.Januazy ao, 1939. 

Dear Bagb Odtuy:-

1 b&Ye yauz le\\er of l&Daar7 
dx-.en~ and I e~~gM\ :r- U)' ~ Ylnalhe 

f or yoaraelf what llte 1• like f or ~ta.ee 

•n aDd fa.men and worken 1Jl Oenlazl7 and 

Italy \o4q. fteU ao\u&l brea'"-g 11114 

eleepi.Dg 1e b)' pera1 .. 1oa. Ad4 to \b&\ ~ 

tao\ ~\ ~•Y are paabiag \hel:r f ora ot 

soY•~' all - ~ '11011'14 and yOQ b&ft 
\he anewer \bat 1f the tallWd 8\dee don 

DO\ ~ otMr dT aol'aolH ~wort tor 

d-oraor, u h poeelble \o YlwaJ.he oar 

belag OOIIpletely eurrowacs.Cl b)' noD-de.-ooraolee. 

It \he abon •- tar-te~Cl, 
wbo would ha•e gueeeed lll .JIII\U.al'f, 193~1 ~-' 
Oen~UY ooald .Ue Ueel f prac\loally ~ 

eo-'o and alll\111'7 IIUter ot Ule wbole ot 
Qaope 1Jl leu \han dx yea:ref 'lbat \fpe 

of goft~t. le, u yeN. lalow, Mti-rellgtou, 

and when \hey get throQgh 1f1 \h t he Jew -

wo~ tau or fin bllllon dolla r e t o \bn -

\her will etart DOt 011 the property ot tile 

Catholloe and Proteetante. 

Wt\h kiDdeet r~, 

Very e lllceroly yoare, 

I 

\,.. l't.,A',..._ '- \ 

Bligh .J. OQffney, lteq., *' 
a•IS lladlaon AVeuue, 
lew York OUy, 
Bew York. 
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January 16 , 1939 

Greetings .~ic e . TUlly: 

You are a very busy lady so we will make this a very 

brief note . 

I followed along on Mr . Roosevelt' s various programs 
ever since he ent ere~ office and felt that I understood his 

basic reasons . I am now one of the many who are wondering 

why he is so busy attacking the Germans . As I would like to 

continue to b e sympathetic with his objectives , perhaps you 

can tell me or some article which justifies his aggressive

ness . It might interest you to know that I eat lunch with; 

a group of about twenty f ive men at the Advertising Club . 
Like most clubs , the majority of the members are anti-New 

Dealers , but there were five gentlemen who held their ground 

up to t he last few weeks . All but yours truly have now d e

serted the ranks as a result of the President 's extraordinary 

discourses on Germany and Italy, along with the carry-over 

reaction to his talks against Japan. 

Perhaps I can keep t he faith myself and also get the 
others back into the fold if you can tell me where the 

President is headed, and why . 

Miss Alice Tully 
The White House 
washington , D. c. 
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January 23, 1939 

Dear Grace Tully: 

I greatly appreciate your detailed reply of the 
20th to my query of the 16th. 

I more or less memorized the text of your letter 

and tried it on my luncheon group today . 1 would like 
to report success , but there was an immediate chorus to 

the effect that once before we tried saving the \fOl'ld 

tor "Democracy", and that the pay-oft was not very en

couraging . 

I think you \Vill understand that 1n reporting to 
you in this vein my mood is not one of criticism, but 

rather that of a rooter for the .Administration who 
\fants to understand and promote the objectives of the 

White House . 

And here ' s a less ponderous not e , although it 
does contain a word ot warning . I expect to b e driving 

through Rashington on the way to Florida about February 

6 . l hope to avail myself ot the long- standing invita

tion to phone you and bring myself up to date on the 
Tully family , incl uding your Brother in the Cloth , 
and your charmi ng mam.a . 

Miss Grace G. Tully 
The White House 
·.vashington, D. C. 
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